
NEWSLETTER 
‘If you believe it, you can achieve it’ 

DATES FOR THE DIARY 

Tuesday 6th February– internet safety day 

Thursday 8th February– parent online 
safety workshop 

Friday 16th February– INSET DAY– no 
school 

Monday 19th– Friday 23rd February half 
term 

Return to school on Monday 26th Febru-
ary  

Dear families,  

There has been lots of learning happening this week…. 

Highlights this week: 

 

Thank you to all the parents/ carers who were able to a end our Read, Achieve, Succeed breakfasts this 
week. It was lovely to see the children enjoying their book and talking about the book with a friend.  

Remember, reading is the key to learning, so the more you can read with your child, the more they will learn. If you 
need any support, or have any ques ons, please ask the class teacher. 

 

Well done to our KS2 archery team who competed at Village Academy yesterday. 

Next week, it is Internet Safety Day on Tuesday 6th. The purpose of the day is raise awareness of a safer and be er 
internet for all, and especially for children and young people.  The children will be working on different ac vi es 
that support them understanding how to be safe when using the internet. On Thursday 8th at 1:30pm, we have 
a special, parent internet safety workshop. This will be a great opportunity to hear from experts who can give 
you advice on how to educate your child and ensure they stay safe. Refreshments will be provided. Please join  
us. 

Have a lovely weekend. Mrs Patmore (Principal) 
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Being tolerant, or behaving with tolerance, means to accept other 
people’s differences.  Understanding that we all don't share the 

same beliefs and values.   

Could you talk to your child about the Bri sh Value: 
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ATTENDANCE 

Attendance EVERY day at school counts!  

Class attendance for this week 

Class AHLBERG REC   92.31% 
Class DONALDSON   87.35% 
Class COWELL      96.33% 
Class RUNDELL     92.63% 

Class RAUF  91.11% 
 

Well done to Cowell Class! 

 

 

 

 

  

Celebra on assembly awards: 

Phrabsimran, Janessa, Nali 

Zofia and Alfie 

Hafsa and Mamad 

Lona  

Graciana and Lacey 

Friday 16th February is INSET day– 
school is closed for all pupils. 


